
A iithw ays, 'I doesae't aie "e!ini
I gets In Milwake e.- I likes de udder alea.'

When does a maum feet girtlh? When a
amakes htis u ahn apeein e

A dobltorb sidit is san to be "p

soupe more aqueotiaeas.
The man who gypped the questioby star

light got his answer in a twinlting.
When Is aoloek on the tuircaes danger

She best person-Ldees the only person-
to fill a vacuum, is a dentist.

A lobster never some . shors witho•n
gra risk of gettng nto hot water.

The heit of Mind
a bank note oilWi' rent nt on a Sunday
and deeltininlg to pick it up.

Parmers gathering their stock eorn} slng
" Fodder, dear tbddor, some home with me
now."

morals.
The latest agony among fashionable New

York youth is to wear a small thermometer
on the side of the hat.
Some ofet4eepbil 'Wti6ntt better th•

words has said : " We read of the apostle,
but never of their resolutions."

The proverb says: "Hunger sweeten s

A city man, who knows all about farming,
says the best way to raise strawberries is with
a spoon.

The Mayor of Macon, Georgia, offers a
premium o fest girl under
17, who shal I'ees spun dress at
the State Fair.

A note for the nose-a perfumer's business
ought to be luorative. Of all business it
brings the best percentage. .

"Was the Romnap gqnyaeapse sons were
Jewels a mother of pearls? "No, my child,
the Gracchi w ci4t*ians."

A wom•a•eg reilval meeting in Ohio, he-
coming satisfed that " her jewelry was drag-

.' Pei down to perdition," gave it all to a
younger sister.

" Brothers in arms " twin boys.
it. tiher. wi a a

delicate attention, or the reverse, to offer,a
shoemaker a shersrlI4lbler ?

One of the old clergymen of Boston a•-.
Vised a parish ..i.lga4 tqtkIng about for a
pastor to take o young man, on the ground
that every church should do its share of tau-u
In ptaeoA olta e

I * i w hahesfln they han-
4frs are cited as singular freaks of fashion.
We have lately seen several belies with

iewpto keep a dog from hay te teihe hby-

dr•a. o4re tat ake a sure thing of it

will beat leasttwo -feet below the aurasia

asik concerning each other's health. They
simply "sh6e •" oorsty to the near-
est dr htg' tb e 1h i4a dl• u •. . . :

Jau noB•rmsn .- .m. aw4fa~•ed that the
Rothschild family .is about to celebrate the
t leonasry of thebankhlg house to whyeh

bilee?
The phrase, " You know how it is your

self," has b~jtri l to ;fi kespeare. The
idea is found in the " Merry Wives of Wind
sor," Act I, Scene 2.

in church the other day, woke up enough to
remark : "L t work on this road," and re
turned tobrii -nip.
-- ~Lh eerfu to be 8 ltting to as railro~&Car,
Going at the rate of forty mules an hour, and
have a man pass tbiroFu 't• train and leave
a tract in your lap entitled, - Prepare to
meet your God."

WEb sierv ikons' thre quicness of
volition in an, Wm .*iie telegraph. Whip

s-3 t'aa 
re tele-

p s n`t "I haure il, ,, rpoon in
tail;" upon whblch tb tail telegraphs back,
" ta•t•. apd aphe boat". .

....A ilesian born on the last day of the
yddti tes turis ah M•lle n*ow eecape
from not being born at all. " Be jabers,"
said he, "mand ifrl•t - been till the next
day, what would have become of me ?"

A man @sett t note •.+' ricJhnaehboe T with

an ass for a few hours. The worthy old man
w , o e lar, apd :ba pee tip bhave a

he did not wish to expose his ignozrMers

he r'eilto d a omoent, and to the ser-
vant, " Very good," said he; " tell your mas-
ter I'll come myseliriesenutly."

A wgiro prtesher. sfi .r1e4bt Georgia
camp-meeting,: told his bearers they wonul

T vi= th1 bring
thenm " right•' to tie itar, and sacrtip.

i .tg g." Whoa . ti f~ r eve
Snrag services came round, that ptrecher was
vei- n'•t.++•o+ + -

tertous. A cloudleas sky, a o blwn roase,
leave him uumoitd, but tls Viole which
bie Jf:u llla r ?lam : aAEJ ~bush'i
and the Moo when hemrigneig. Vim" be.

uth a rtuioe @ 1sIu

m female tha m . t eIt s

'~brdot'r~i, which Vap er with UtsoIs b Bdrt i~~LsI-b

--

V.,1

ttt.k~~ii~II~fdiiij

""pt

hieafe t the br d bra it;

1%shat! eieve, t a take It."

No less thn six 1u~d a , forty mil
lion lettera were p throtii h the malls
last year, daft& ca-
ried by the department was at least, ten
times as1te iu eigtit UiUlk. The ser-
vice et the posto8fce employs a larger nua-

in the general department at Washington,
th ere ae thirty thousand and forty-five post-
msieithI igh thei euntr t ie#atit osiand
twf hunt`a nad el htyi-x baotrasttors,
three thouspi 4 sour hundred,and thirty-nina
clerks, one thousand four hundred and nine-
t&irit r errlis, Oe tMf~AU three hun-

yred route agents and postal clerks, allof

k i g'?' ..teof flty-hrs5 thou-
sand nine hundred and fifty-fourpersons e••-
gaged in the postoflee service of the country.

GRAS', 0on0 our prc t

jewelry store, bytme proptdtor with, "Get~s-
ero, ,eq i-hde a moment; we have some-

watch to be fixed, and it costs me ten cents-
4o igt,,at I keep it a week, and charge

if ama tke? We
have been figuring, and make it 900per cent.,
and have only got up to $1. How much do
you say it will be at $•?"

"Well," replied the General, "I do not

k and the brated Itabhit +iC ttlithig
machine has demonstrated, that at certain
points in proge'eisnt numbers the law go.-

+raig agbis ans In this case the law
them i hag long . •in re it: w ould

sreaub Y t. it would run out of per cent.
and ,ma t what si; uow a larceny:."

A somewhat eccentric lawyer belhg en-

gepino a hard ease,•ande, not

Be'Sdthil wrte court could be boght with
a peek ,of oeasi The Judg0, btouorse, took
thls remtalk An high dungeons and ordered
the lawyertoes t dwn,.sied dsianae d of him
an apology for his co tenipt of court, and

h with commiltment for-tf of-

ltfr il rlecti na:on :Ied
he believed the court coul be bouh a
peck of beans; that be said it without ro8eo-
tion. and wishedi to take it back. "But,"
ait e;a 'f bad put.lt ahl -bhel, I never

vWOtt haie ktoen it lbt ft the worid.

'epuessee papers .d isA "a pent c i
'the Brownsville Bst esas ..',fe kiliter ol
the C lunbia SHrad is a political Hessian;;"
to which the i#irald retoift by ayg i "t.
B ownevtlle *alhs is a politDal Go-iar."

Tae Chicago Journat syst 4 The greal
be4of netea gld in the exposed vaultA
of the cusitm house is guarded by a large
detalail Told G to 4$asd Pinkerz
top's privst*ji4ei : 1tBea seems to have
been that it was necesatry 1miithmabse twie
sets of guards watch each othei as well as
tte s ripti treasipe over lhbeh they are
the guardians."

'Ik sng.r de paper hasieers 1 rtented in
Pra1ce." "' sponge psFee baa been the
abity ot acerti o o"asr4a ' efor the.

The nce b Mea tih ssihriot smwidow of the
Archduke KMilndIc Ai u rO~tge

bMte Bije' psinktiiwr h ina b

wayo . oulse. st wereoed byhaer Ier s beyonezd ~unbtheir b ornrl esfdi

lIess than haf the nube iled:, drlag the,e rpsiod bsa aase ngonedht bl athro n- the

Dedqpavement ,which yol ;,eem to
nethat.ong r.;abot%4bee btuo1diae.d a aen nisillsntpmse~ogewenri~ed Ita ygr iathe ZagB~1Rilia

aIerJly5. ,i ) aevepte~ w erelted bycoables beyondtheir s oinz *'4" ahl I
legs thSan hartlf ~te Wle ,ututbpk~ile dig h
aau1A per~od~ by~f crang~a J~ thlreonFtx the
'T~u3a psre.atentaf,-'!i2t: w s~b~~b. wadq ee

.f~~gqc r~fri:G*n 1II

~:~;easrFso h ~ to.-M

'I~Y~j~ ~~ ;L"S ~ 

r.4~ms.

~~1. 

p~
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Mai

b4-at~my eb~rpist~b #ert.y s-
if~ai~r f 13mu bt, 1 gous$ sr

Of every description neatly done.

*~~t NI. 3. DiaY,
lei i l +Y i:

*.L Smwigac

W 9 C ALL TYI ATTENTION OF THE cIT~-
zon* of Bozemri and Gaflatin valley gener-

al F to "fe fact OiM e b*a -

Ac•LIER'BROUGHT TO OAtLATIN VALLEY,

Which we will sell

Vor Cash t* He enofa POs
alitting Qf alld kind of

DL•Y GOODS,

California Qlothing,

CENT S FUr mS mCe CO0o ,

Vidat nd Gaps,

BOOTS & SHOES,
CHILDRI)N'S SHOES ,

ALL KINDS OF

GROCER IES,
HAi WARE,

CROCKERY WARI,'

F ;A GtS WA E E,

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO,

sTA'rIO RY,

All of which we will sell'

f At the Lowest Carh Prie,
We can•.~oQrd 1o0sell cheer 2th, other houses

as a fle bev Of the Irnrms*-n New York, 3ad
we have an agent in California.

Call and examine our goods and satisfy yourselves
before purchasing elsewheses we have the .>.

tIes~Assoi meni tn Bozeman.
Two dooras blow The SBWRI HOTEL.

14 ELLIS, DAVYIS &PERLIRO.

Pt, lo i H 4
Exta tig frt Main to Jaokaes Str s,

: aar ers. .ta. els

* 90 = e *M *@***8**

a1. 3. satU V.t

y

Ofi .i t l osh s a.. . ,r'BLACK SMITRJNG
-r

Nose Sedwk Sof@ Sos

`if ne n e hihgv '
salee tion. a H~~~le.Wovr ams(awn Ima n

eN ? '<* k

It~i~~t;~~

i3E1 4

SIEh 7 Pottntln

a7

woo bftw mai~in

CO1VpLETFEA

SVERYTIING

NEEDED IN A

N•EW COU.NTRY

At Lower Prices than Ever Be-

fore Offered in this Market.

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, O CLOTHINGi

RARDWARE;t
QUEENSWARE, TINWARE,

SAND HOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

JFurnis hing Gds

CARPETINGS,

utfitting Goods

OF EVER DESCRIPTION.

THE RANOHMAN

Will always flud a 1t asuply of

FARMINC4Y I.ElENTS.

THE MINER

lT at all timer find every decrption of

MtainI# TOOtS.

rnz LADI T E S

Arft jtitdl olndtha xamineour fhli line of

.L *m.

nama D OOc.,

r*), -A--I.: -Rt' - I

, I -t - -te adher ent - of
o 

M

r' J:

JoB OFFICE..

We are p prd $0 tex es
. 4 ;n. a -sup 0 1ri .P ner

ALL KINDS OF PRINTIIf

a{

iawvig the very

Latest Improved FaclUttles,

We are enabled to do wr94 at ahaoes

EASTERN PRICES.

We have . h44 a gooid slooh o

:PSINT1&1' 8TATION UY,

Of N:rery flesci1tption,

And we rerjeotfally usk the businues men of Bae-
maa in dive. us a iris in this departeaIs.

.w.w....w. .............. ...i..... ............... ....
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HWANH 'W"ILLAMS.
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14 C. L. OLARZ.
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